Objective: Studies have shown that children growing up in socio-economically disadvantaged families have poorer cognitive scores than children growing up in more advantaged families, and that high-quality childcare services can reduce this gap. This effect may be attenuated, however, if disadvantaged families are less likely than better-off families to use childcare and if they use childcare of lower quality. The aim of this study was to identify factors related to parental decisions to use formal and informal childcare.
1
Carolina Abecedarian Project, 2 Sure Start Local Programmes 3 ) and prospective observational studies [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] showed that the provision of childcare to disadvantaged children could promote cognitive growth and academic success, thereby attenuating socio-economic inequalities in education.
Although participation in childcare may bridge a gap in development created by social disadvantage, this beneficial effect may not be attained if disadvantage reduces the likelihood of participating in childcare. 9 Differences in childcare participation on the basis of education, family situation, family size, maternal age, maternal employment status and parenting style and beliefs have been reported elsewhere, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] but these have not been studied in the context of a low-cost childcare system such as the one in place in the province of Québec since 1997.
Importantly, childcare use alone may not be sufficient to reduce the inequality gap; it may be that childcare of high quality is needed. Previous results with the Québec Longitudinal Study of Child Development (QLSCD) supported this notion by showing that children of mothers with low levels of education in formal childcare, which typically provided higher levels of cognitive stimulation, 15 had better academic readiness and achievement than those in informal childcare or parental care. 5 The moderate to large effect sizes obtained for formal childcare were comparable to those reported in interventional studies targeting disadvantaged children. 16 Information about the characteristics of users of different types of childcare (e.g., formal and informal) services is needed in order to examine whether the disparities identified in previous studies are also found in the context of a low-cost childcare system, as is available in the province of Québec. A better understanding of users' characteristics could point to the strategies needed to facilitate childcare. Therefore, this study will compare the use of formal and informal childcare versus parental care on key psycho-socioeconomic family characteristics in a large representative sample of Québec families.
METHODS

Participants
The QLSCD originally comprised 2,120 singleton live births registered in the Québec live birth registry in 1997-1998. The sample is representative of children born in the province of Québec with the exception of those born in 3 administrative regions and children born extremely prematurely (www.jesuisjeserai.stat.gouv.qc.ca). Informed written consent was obtained from all participating parents. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the Québec Institute of Statistics. The study sample was based on 1,504 participants with complete information on childcare and psycho-socioeconomic characteristics. To draw inferences to the target population, each participant was assigned a weight, which represents the inverse probability of being selected in the original sample. Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for the sample.
Measures
Outcomes Variables: Childcare Types
Childcare information was obtained at each data collection point (i.e., at 5 months and at 1.5, 2.5, 3.5 and 4 years). Following our previous work, 5 childcare arrangements were classified into 3 broad categories: 1) 'formal childcare' represents care by non-relatives taking place either in a residential home (e.g., family childcare) or in a non-residential 'school-like' setting (e.g., childcare centre); 2) 'informal childcare' represents care by relatives taking place in a residential home, or care by a non-relative in the children's own home; and 3) 'parental care' represents care by either parent. The "main childcare arrangement" reflected the type of childcare attended for the most hours. In the 1997-2003 period, 64.8% (n=975) of children were in formal childcare for a weekly average of 23.1 hours (SD = 10.09, median = 20), and 15.6% (n=235) were in informal childcare for a weekly average of 18.6 hours (SD = 10.16, median = 16).
Predictor Variables: Psycho-socio-economic
Socio-economic indicators measured at 5 months of age were maternal levels of education (did not graduate from high school versus graduated from high school), maternal employment during pregnancy (employed versus unemployed) and income insufficiency (yes versus no). Insufficient income was computed from the before-taxes low income cut-off set by Statistics Canada. 17 This index takes into account the size of the household and the region where it is located (e.g., urban versus rural, population density). The low income cut-off is an income level at which, on average, a person (or family) spends 20% more of their total income on food, shelter and clothing than an average person or family in a similar location. Other social and psychological factors were: family situation (1 parent versus 2 parents), sibsize (0 versus 1 or ≥2), maternal childbearing age. Maternal depressive symptoms were assessed with a short version of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression pleted by the mothers: 20 1) perceived parental impact (e.g., my behaviour has little effect on the intellectual development of my infant, α = 0.69; higher values reflect positive parenting); 2) overprotection (e.g., I can never bring myself to leave my infant with a baby-sitter: α = 0.58; higher values reflect poorer parenting).
Statistical analyses
To estimate whether the likelihood of participating in formal or informal childcare versus parental care differed as a function of psycho-socio-economic factors, we used multinomial logistic regressions. Logistic regressions for the following comparisons were conducted: 1) formal childcare versus parental care; 2) informal childcare versus parental care. We produced unadjusted odds ratios (UOR) and confidence intervals (95% CI) for being enrolled in formal and informal childcare (compared with parental care) for the 10 psycho-socio-economic factors, and adjusted odds ratios (AOR) when all the factors were simultaneously included in the model.
RESULTS
Results of the multinomial logistic regressions adjusting for all variables included in the model (see Table 2 ) indicate that maternal unemployment during pregnancy, younger maternal age (at initiation of childbearing) and a larger number of siblings (e.g., ≥2) were associated with lower participation in formal childcare (compared to parental care) as well as informal childcare (compared to parental care). For instance, the use of formal and informal childcare was about 80% less frequent among children of mothers who were unemployed during pregnancy than among children of employed mothers. In addition, low levels of maternal education, higher levels of overprotection, and lower levels of home stimulation were associated with lower participation in formal childcare (but not informal childcare) compared to parental care. Indeed, participation in formal childcare, which is typically of higher quality than informal childcare, 15, 21 was 67% less frequent among children of mothers with lower levels of education than among children of mothers with higher levels of education. This difference could not be attributed to the fact that mothers with low levels of education were more likely to be unemployed during pregnancy and to have an insufficient income.
DISCUSSION
Using a representative sample of Québec families, we found that children were not equally likely to participate in childcare, with lower rates of participation among the most disadvantaged children, especially those of mothers who were unemployed during pregnancy and those of mothers with lower levels of education. Importantly, families with a sufficient income were not less likely to use childcare than those with a sufficient income once other factors were taken into account. Other demographic characteristics (i.e., large number of siblings and younger maternal age at initiation of childbearing) were also related to lesser utilization of formal and informal childcare arrangements.
There is a strong association between low education levels and poor literacy. 22, 23 Previous studies showed associations between poor literacy and poor access to health care services, 24 although one study failed to find that link. 23 It is therefore plausible that the high correlation between formal childcare use and maternal education is explained by maternal level of literacy, a factor which could potentially be improved by educational interventions. Alternatively, the fact that mothers with lower levels of education are less likely to use formal childcare than mothers with higher levels of education may reflect differences in childrearing beliefs and values. One qualitative study conducted in Wisconsin (for the New Hope experimental study) reported that parents living in poverty tend to believe that formal childcare, especially when the caregiver is unknown, could compromise their child's moral development, and therefore alternative forms of care are more attractive to them. 25 Formal (but not informal) childcare was less frequent among children of mothers with high levels of overprotection and providing lower levels of stimulation at home. Overprotective behaviours, by restricting children's independence and autonomy, have been linked to the development of mental health problems. 26 Formal childcare services may offer social opportunities to facilitate the adjustment of children of overprotective mothers. The quality of the home environment and the levels of stimulation in the home have been previously associated with the use of childcare centres 14 as well as childcare quality. 27 Interestingly, we found that parents who provide high levels of stimulation at home are also those who are the most likely to use formal childcare. Therefore, children from these families cumulate several advantages.
There is evidence that individuals from advantaged socioeconomic backgrounds benefit more from universal programs than those from lower socio-economic backgrounds, partly because they make greater use of services. 9 The present study supports this notion by showing a higher use of childcare services by socioeconomically advantaged families. Indeed, the implementation in Québec of a childcare network with some characteristics of a universal program (i.e., widely available and low cost) was accompanied by an increase in the use of regulated (but not of unregulated) childcare compared to the rest of Canada, and this was more pronounced among families with higher income. 28 Following the notion that targeted programs are more effective than universal ones to reach disadvantaged families, 9 facilitating the use of childcare by unemployed mothers with low levels of education could reduce the disparity in childcare use. There are three main reasons for this. First, both low levels of maternal education and unemployment have been associated with poorer quality of parenting and home environment. 5, 29 Second, low levels of maternal education have been associated with poorer outcomes in the offspring. 5, 30 Third, socio-economically disadvantaged children attending formal childcare show a reduced achievement gap. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 29 We make some additional recommendations to facilitate childcare access among children of mothers with low levels of education and/or literacy. For instance, a) childcare-related information and enrolment forms may be rewritten at a less challenging level; b) families may be reached by teaching them internet navigation skills, or by providing them with childcare information via means other than the internet (the latter being the main tool to access childcare services in Québec). For instance, pamphlets could be available at pediatric clinics or at local community centres; c) health professionals providing support to disadvantaged families may inform them about childcare options and about procedures to register their children (as early as during pregnancy), and actively explore barriers.
Our results need to be interpreted in light of the study's limitations. First, the almost-free out-of-pocket childcare network (i.e., parents pay $7/day for childcare) currently available in Québec was only fully implemented during the final two years of the study, limiting our ability to assess the impact of the network on social selection. Second, although we controlled for key important covariates, disparities in childcare participation may be explained by unmeasured confounds. For instance, although extremely premature children were excluded from the target QLSCD cohort, having a child with severe developmental delay or disability may also influence parental decisions about childcare settings. However, such cases were so rare that we could not investigate their role in this study. Third, we examined selection into the main type of childcare service used during the preschool years and not selection associated with the variety of settings that may have been used.
CONCLUSION
The fact that disadvantaged children are less likely to be enrolled in any form of childcare, and informal childcare in particular, could produce the unintended consequence of maintaining the gap in education instead of decreasing it. Reducing inequalities in childcare use, and particularly in formal childcare use, may further contribute to reducing socio-economic inequalities in children's education and health. This study represents a first step in identifying socio-economic and psychological family characteristics influencing childcare decisions. Studies examining in more detail the decision-making process behind childcare choices are needed in order to gain a better understanding of the discrepancies in childcare use.
